Today: Bench by the Road Ceremony
The Toni Morrison Society will present LU with the 26th bench placement from the Bench by the Road Project today at 12:30 pm in the ICC.
Contact: Lenetta Lee
Read more

Today: Go Blue!!
Join The Office of Male Achievement and the ladies of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. as we Go Blue today in the LLC Cafeteria for World Diabetes Day. If you visit our table wearing blue clothing, you will be entered in a raffle to win a prize!
Contact: Tanysha Young
Read More

Tonight: Lip Sync Battle!!
True'22 Class board Presents Lip Sync Battle! Think you have what it takes to sing your favorite songs? Come out tonight at 7 pm to have fun with your favorite LU class board! Refreshments provided!
Contact: Jody - Ann Campbell
Read More

Tonight: PASU Event: Malcolm and Martin
PASU is hosting their second event about Malcolm and Martin this tonight at 6 pm in the Sub Auditorium! Come out for an insightful and engaging conversation.
Contact: Gervais Gnaka
Read More

Tonight: NABA 4 Year Plan
Please see the attached information regarding the National Association of Black Accountants 4 Year Plan and Academic Advising event.
Contact: Anita Williams
Read More

Tomorrow: Rendall Hall Game Night
The Rendall Hall Council presents Game Night!! Please join us tomorrow at 8 pm in Ashmun Hall Lion’s Den.
Contact: Deitra Gilbert
Read More

Tomorrow: NSBE Banquet
All students and faculty are invited to NSBEs banquet tomorrow at 6 pm in the SUB multipurpose room. Come join us as this black-tie event as we celebrate the previous year with food, music, photos, and more!
Contact: Jalaal Hayes
Read more

November 16: Writers Conference
Are you a student who enjoys writing poetry, hip-hop and R&B lyrics, journals, or creative literature? Then come enhance your writing craft skills with Mr. Denson at the Southern Chester County Writers Conference! Please see the attached flyer and RSVP using the link!
Contact: Jordan Denson
Read More
Lion Pride of the Month
Nominate someone today! Any member of the Lincoln University community can nominate any Lincoln University student, faculty, staff, organization, or administrator. Recognize a great program, organization, or person for impacting the community for the better.
Contact: Jinai Gordon
Read more | Nominate

Football News
Bassett and Triplett Named to all-CIAA Football Team
Contact: Bob Heller

Academic Calendar
The 2019-2020 calendar is posted on the Registrar's website.
Read more